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Howard University Journal
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Literary Societies
O ffA R D  U N IVERSI- 
TYendeavors to send 
forth men and wom ­
en 100 per cent effici­
ent to engage in a 
life of service. A ll 
can not be pro fes­
sional m en—doctors, law yers,, 
preachers a n d  'teachers — b u t  
each must be prepared to fill with 
proflciency a definite place in 
some community. The stamp of 
Howard upon a man must differ, 
entiate him from  a mere well- 
meaning harmless attachement 
to society and mark 'him an ag­
gressive and progressive factor 
in community life.
The courses of study as laid 
down by the authorities at How­
ard deepen and broaden the stu­
dents’ minds and render the posi­
tion from  which they view the 
world more steady, but there are 
other; elements indispensable to 
their full all-round developemeut 
for a life of service. V ery  im por­
tant aimong these are the student 
organizations of a literary nature.
The AlphaPhi Literary Society 
and the Kappa Sigma Debating 
Society are the most important 
o f these. They are Howard tra­
ditions to which the alumni look 
- back as havingbeen thereal nucle­
us of their college life and in 
whose meetings t h e y  realized 
their own awakening. They are 
student forum s in which have 
been developed the m ost repre­
sentative men and women How­
ard has produced.
The Alphi Phi Literary S oci­
ety offers a great opportunity 
for the practical application o f 
the theory of literary expression 
learned in the classroom. Here 
the students are men and women
away from  the restraint of the 
classroom s and under the identi­
cal condition which they will find 
themselves in the organizations 
of their future communities. The 
great mass o f students, who do 
not think their talent sufficient 
to warrant their joining the Col­
lege Dramatic Club, or who are 
unable to win a place on the de­
bating team, find themselves in 
this organization working in the 
ideal atm osphere for increasing 
the talent they possess. The 
Alphi Phi is free from the idea 
of strenuous competition. The 
kindred spirits who come togeth­
er in this gathering are mindful 
o f the limitations of one another 
and the criticism , by a member 
elected for this purpose, is of 
such a nature that even the most 
timid is not frightened from 
further participation in t h e  
program s presented at e a c h  
meeting.
The controversy concerning 
equal rights of the two s e x  e s 
does not arise in this body. The 
men and women meet on equal 
footing. There is no office in the 
g ift af this body to which any 
student is barred on account o f  
sex. The fact is that a y o  u n g 
woman is president for, this se ­
mester. Sothe AlphaPhi appeals 
equally to all students and each 
student should consider it an o b ­
ligation to himself and to Howard 
to affiliate with this body, during 
his college career, for  the bene­
fit he will receive in the literary 
contact as well as in the practice 
o f literaryexpression .
The Kappa Sigma S o c i e t y ,  
mem bership to which is open 
only to male students of the 
School of Liberal Arts, is devot­
ed to the art o f debating. It af- 
(Continued on Page 2)
Our Girls
HE conduct o f some of 
our young women 
causes one to wonder 
a n d  often inquire 
“ why do girls com e 
to Howard?”  To this 
inquiry t o o  many 
young men have replied, “ Just 
to have a good tim e.”  Much evi­
dence is in favor of this view, for 
we see our young women heed­
lessly  violating many rules and 
regulations which true wom an­
hood m ust observe. In the abuse 
o f privileges thepresent “ Howard 
G irl”  cannot be surpassed. The 
tim e that is given her for recrea­
tion and the much needed ou t­
door e x  e r c is e she spends in 
socializing or “ scivering.”  This 
time is frequently given to a stroll 
dow nS ixthS treet for theexpress 
purpose o f meeting and “ jollying”  
a crow d  o f young men. M ore 
often  it consists o f a “ tete-tete”  
with s o m e  exceptionally f in e  
young man, in the shadow o f some 
building or behind some t r e e .  
Quite often it takes the form  of 
loitering at the gate and causes 
passers-by  to take the street. As 
these are every day occurrences 
they cannot be accounted for  as 
“ sporadic bursts of youthful en­
thusiasm ,”  but must be due to 
thoughtlessness or ignorance of 
the responsibility of our wom an­
hood in the regeneration and p ro­
g ress  o f the race.
Ours is a race that has been 
debased and demoralized by  over 
tw o hundred years o f slavery. 
M uch progress has been made 
during our fifty years of freedom , 
yet we are far from the goal o f 
our desires. The fundamental 
agency in the regeneration o f our 
race in the future, as it has been
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the groundwork and starting 
point of its past fifty years of 
progress, must be our w o m e n .  
Is it not worth while, then, for 
the “ Howard g irl”  to consider 
her responsibility as a m em ber 
of this race and govern her actions 
accordingly? Is she so desirous 
o f having what she calls “ fu n ”  
that she has lost sight of the aim 
of higher education? Let her use 
the present so that the structure 
of the future may be stronger, 
higher, and holier than that of 
the past. A little wholesome and 
sturdy self-restraint is desirable. 
It is this self-control and the 
pow erto think before rather than 
after acting, that will enable ' the 
“ Howard G irl”  to go out into the 
world, a useful and helpful m em ­
ber of herrace, aleaderof thought 
and a missionary o f culture, in­
stead of a drag and burden on 
society.
—Jennie E. Baer,’17.
One Method
“ How did your child get infan­
tile paralysis?”
“ She had a cold in her head, 
and they dragged her off to an 
isolation hospital as a suspect,— 
she got it there.”
•— From L ife ,
" If  it is made of Paper you can get It at And re w s”
Headquarters for School Supplies
Store open daily until 6 P. M.
R. P. ANDREWS PAPER CO.
727-31  T h irte e n th  S tree t
Parker, Bridget & Co.
Quality Outfitters to iMen
The Avenue at Ninth
Repairing Done B ranch 503 9th S t. N .W  .
N eatly
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O D T ’ S H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard
F a cto ry  and S ales R oom  419 11th S t. N .W .
Literary Societies
(Continued from  P age 1) 
fords an excellent opportunity 
for men from the different sec­
tions of the country to come to­
gether and exchange their ideas 
and thoughts upon things of na­
tional and racial importance.
The practice of speaking upon 
the floor of this assem bly, before 
an audience which em barrasses 
one very little since itis composed 
ofm en whoare daily in the closest 
association with the speaker, not 
only gives the ability of thinking 
while on one’s feet, but also wears 
away that disagreeable self con ­
sciousness, which is called “ stage 
fr igh t.”
An important phase of inter­
collegiate competition; that is, in­
tercollegiate debating is control­
led by the Kappa Sigma, as is, also, 
the less important, though prob­
ably as locally interesting, inter­
class debating. The deep and 
careful research work on t h e  
questions of debate in which the 
men who are successful in mak­
ing the various teams are com ­
pelled to engage is of inestimable 
benefit.
The development received 
through the exchange of ideas 
and thoughts and research on 
subjects of debate is combined 
with the development of poise 
through practice o f speaking and 
of thinking on one ’s feet before 
an audience. This gives the 
men who take advantage of the 
opportunities, which the organi­
zation offers the self-confidence 
which enables them to obtain the 
confidence of others. A con­
crete pi'oof of this is recalled in 
the fact that all o f the leaders in 
the college activities o f Howard 
are, or have been, m em bers and 
in many instances loaders of the 
Kappa Sigma Society.
These literary organizations 
belong to the students and de­
pend upon them for life. In re­
turn they furnish the final stage 
of development o f representative 
Howard men and women in teach-
i r u r  f.ViDm  f.rt f o r m  r n - iin in n c ; a n  rl
express them, and to join in o r ­
ganized com m unity efforts. Such 
training is needed to fit students 
easily and efficiently for their 
fu ture  w ork in their several com ­
munities. A fter a college life, 
in w hich work in these extra­
curriculum  activities has been 
carried on, men and women go 
forth  with the best chance of 
being H ow ard ’s ideal of 100 per 
cent efficiency. — C.C. Johnson,’ 19
Mr. H. H. Long
The Teachers C o l l e g e  has 
strengthened itsfacu ltyby secur­
ing the service of Mr. H. H. Long. 
This young man is a Howardite of 
whom Howard is justly proud. 
He graduated from  the Teach­
ers College in 1915. When a stu­
dent at Howard he distinguished 
him self as a brillia'nt scholar and 
forcefu l debater. Am ong thema- 
ny honors won by him at Howard 
was a fellowship toClark Univer­
sity, W orcester, Mass. While 
there he studied Psychology un­
der Dr. G. Stanley Hall. Mr. 
Long receieved his M aster’s de­
gree from  Clark University last 
June. He is teaching Advanced 
Psychology, which is a new course 
in Howard.
t
D H in  a n d  M a r tin  Co.
House Furnishings
China, Glass, and Silver 
1215 F ; 1211-16-18 G S t r e e t  N.  VV.
Phone Main 2725
D. N. WALFORD
Cutlery. Guns and Sporting Goods 
909  Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D. C.
Compliments of
Jacobs & Streger
415 6th Ave. between 25 and 26 Sts. 
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y  
Our Only Store
TJatoo  f n  o q q  n i l  n f v o n  v o r t r  e n n n
. i n n .  n  kj
Our Progressive Y. M. C. A.
_____  \
We are glad to call attention to 
the Howard Y. M. C. A. and its 
work, inasmuch as this organiza­
tion aims to prom ote the religious 
and moral life of the male ele­
ment o f our student body. The 
Y. M. C. A ., moreover, through 
its Employment Bureau, under­
takes the very commendable task 
o f  s e c u r i n g  e m p l o y m e n t  f o r  
needy students, thus caring for 
their financial as well as for their 
moral and spiritual welfare.
The motto of the Y. M. C. A. 
is “ Every man in Howard U ni­
versity for Christand His cause.”  
In order to re-enforce this motto 
with deed, the Y. M. C. A. main­
tains six Bible classes and con ­
ducts weekly religious meetings, 
where m em bers o f  the faculty, 
students, a n d  visiting friends 
may express their opinions on so ­
cial and religious service. The 
first Sunday afternoon address 
this year was delivered, Septem ­
ber 21st., by Mr. G. H. Tobias,
GREGGS’
First Class Sanitary Barber Shop
1903 Seventh Street Northwest
Full Line of Magazines, Newspapers, 
Periodicals and Stationery 
C igars and T obaccos
H. W . S E L L H A U S E N  
1808 7th Street, N. W .
F. R. H illyard
Jeweler and Scientific 
Optician
Lavaliers, Bracelets, Eagle and 
Waterman Fountain Pens and 
Knives.
Ten per cent discount to Students 
who show this ad.
Repairing in All of Its Branches
University Work Specially Solicited 
T e l .  N o r t h  1522
1827 Seventh St. Northwest
» »  A t t U  U  iH i  V JCi K  S  1 1 '  I  J  O  U h  H  A  L .
International Secretary. On the 
follow ing Sunday Mr. J.G. Logan 
Secretary of our local organiza­
tion spoke o n  “ Christianity in  
College.”  Other able speakers are 
on the program for future m eet­
ings, among whom are Dr. Hodge 
o f Lincoln University, October 15- 
16-17, and Mr. M. W. Lampe, Ph. 
D., o f the University of Penn- 
. sylvania, October 21-22.
Our Y. M. C. A. is, indeed, 
progressive. S ecretary  L og a n  
and President C. W. Frisby are 
bending all their efforts to make 
this the banner year o f the asso­
ciation. Mr. L. G. K oger has 
been appointed the director of 
the Y. M. C. A. music. The new 
director has already entered ac­
tively upon his work by organiz­
ing a Y. M. C. A. quartette. 
The Association maintains an 
Am usem ent Room with desirable 
games, and a Reading Room with 
copious Y. M. C. A. literature 
and periodicals. Deputations will 
again be sent to high schools to 
influence high school students to 
attend college.
Secretary Logan and the other 
officers of the organization are 
very much delighted to report 
that students pledged, last April 
nearly two hundred dollars. In 
compliance with these pledges 
young men are daily reporting to 
the secretary ’s office with the 
amount they pledged.
Sage Sayings
“ A  conceited man is unable to 
see his personal d efects .”
“ He w-ho looks out for him self 
only, has a narrow view .”
“ Any rich man can get a good 
living—if his dad is r ich .”
“ Success is the art of being po­
lite to people you desp ise .”
“ In order to hold his job a dip­
lomat must hold his tongue.”
“ A  young man always takes a 
g ir l ’s hand before asking for it.”
“ It is a wise man who knows 
when he has made a fool o f him ­
se lf.”
3
“ Dead men tell no tales, but 
some o f their widows may draw 
pensions. ”
“ A  pig has as much use for a 
tail as a man has for two buttons 
on the back o f his frock  coat.”
“ Y oung man, marry a parlor 
ornament if you can afford to hire 
a cook, a maid, a butler, and a 
fam ily .”
“ It is a woman’s natural faith 
that enables her to believe only 
the things she wants to when she 
knows she doesn ’ t .”
A Poem
The lost days o f  my life until today,
What were they, could I  see them on the 
'street
Lie as they fell? Would they be ears of 
wheat
Soicn once fo r  food  but trodden into clay?
Or golden coins squandered andstill topay?
Or drops o f blood dabbling the guilty feet?
Or such sq>ilt water as in dreams must 
cheat
The undying throats o f  Hell, athirst 
alway?
I  do not see them here; but after death
God knows I  know the faces I  shall see,
Each one a murdered self, with low last 
breath.
“ I  am thyself,—what hast thou done to 
mef ”
“ And I —and I —thyself," (lo l each one 
saith J
“ A nd thou thyself to all eternity'"
, —Rossetti.
Magazines. Page's Laundry
DRURY’S CIGAR STORE 
A gency for
The Crisis, Bee, Eagle, Age, 
Freeman, McDowell Times
And All Popular Magazines
Phone North 2232
911 7th St., N. W. Washington, D. C.
"T h e  M an W h o  Knows”
SAM B. COLES
Merchant Tailor 
Suits to Order $28 00 Up
Special Rates to Stunents
Cleaning and Pressing. Repairing 
a Specialty
•1835 7th Street Northwest
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PRIN TED A T  SCH O O L O F P R IN T IN G  H O W ­
ARD U N IV E R S IT Y , W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.
T E R M S  O F S U B S C R IP T IO N
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1 ‘ A  P A P E R  O F T H E  S T U D E N T S , BY T H E  
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E D I T O R  IAL
Tlie Training Table
*j The training table for  the foot­
ball team is a very live issue with 
progressive Howardites. T h e  
training table is an im portant el­
ement in the success of the team. 
Many opposed to this means of 
training argue that the training 
table borders on professionalism . 
But such adverse criticism  is not 
based on sound judgm ent and 
facts. Those large eastern col­
leges w hich  are scrupulously 
opposed to all form s o f profes­
sionalism, encourage a n d  sup­
port the training table.'
R ecords show that those years 
in which Howard led in football 
were the years in which a train­
ing table was ungrudgingly su p ­
ported. For the past two years, 
however, we have had con sider­
able trouble in getting a training 
table. We have, likewise, w it­
nessed a decided and humiliat­
ing slump in our football vic­
tories.
Football is the major sport at 
Howard. We are, as a rule, more 
happy in the victory of our var­
sity ‘ "Eleven”  than in the victory 
of any other team, and we are 
more depressed by the defeat of 
the football team than by that 
of any other. We are anxious 
about all our teams but tradition 
has given football first p lace .,
For obvious reasons, the train­
ing table is of prim ary im port- \ 
ance in building up a strong 
team. If, then, we still retain 
i n t e r e s t  and pride in our 
“ E leven” :—if we still hope to 
make Howard suprem e on the 
gridiron, why can we not take 
reasonable means for developing 
a successful team ? W hy should 
we be expected to do the im pos­
sible ? We either want a foot­
ball team, or we do not want one.
I f  we really want one, then let us 
want a successful team. Let us 
follow  the practice of other uni­
versities, especially when such 
practices are as obviously nec­
essary as a training table.
A Student Council
U For a long time a Student’s 
Council has been prom ised to the 
students of Howard University. 
We understand that the Board of 
Trustees granted certain o fficers 
of the University the right to o r ­
ganize the council. Just why the 
council has not been organized we 
do not know.
There are many good services 
that we could render the univer­
sity and many em barrassm ents 
from  which we could save her, if 
we were given a student’s coun­
cil. There is much good that we 
can do and are doing for the Uni­
versity, without a council, but 
we could work more effectively
and more freely  within an organ­
ized Student’s Council.
Do not the officers of the Uni­
versity feel that we are worthy 
of a council and fully capable of 
rendering a greater service to 
Howard University ? We hope 
that they will realize their duty 
to us and will give us an oppor­
tunity to help them build up a 
greater and better Howard.
Equal Rights League Meets 
Here
The ninth annual session o f 
the National Equal Rights League 
was held in this city, on Wednes­
day, Thursday, and Friday, Octo­
ber 5, 6, and 7th, at John W esley 
Zion Church. I f  num bers and 
enthusiasm are indicative of suc­
cess, the congress is to be con­
gratulated on its great accom ­
plishm ent..
The meetings which were lield- 
during the day, as well as during 
the evening, were well attended 
by distinguished citizens, who 
had gathered to listen to the ap­
peal of delegates from  every sec­
tion of the country. The Rev. 
Byron Gunner, president o f the 
league, delivered his annual ad­
dress on Friday evening. H e
Legal Papers Drawn up and Executed
C. E. LUCAS, LL. B.
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC 
Main Building, Treasurer’ s Office
Appointment especially for 
Howard University
S t e p h e n  L a n e  F o l g e r  
Club and College Pins 
and Rings
Gold and Silver Medals 
180 Broadway New VorK
Newspapers & Periodicals
Full line o f the latesteditions o f stand­
ard newspapers, periodicals, and 
magazines, including the lead­
ing N egro publications.
Student orders solicited. We have or can 
secure any magazine or paper published.
Chas. W . Lyons
704 Florida Avenue, Northwest
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made a forcefu l appeal for a Na­
tional solidarity among N egroes, 
set forth the fundamental idea 
o f the league, and concluded by 
urging the N egro not to rest un­
til he is accorded full and equal 
rights before the law. Mr. Wil­
liam M onroe T rotter, the moving 
spirit of the league, pleaded for 
equal righ ts on the grounds of 
justice and the assurance of the 
constitution.
Them eeting could not have fail­
ed to arouse the citizens o f Wash­
ington to a high sense o f civic 
duty and human interest. The. 
work should be commended and 
the movement supported. T .B .D .
An Expression of Thanks
To Students o f Howard:
■ We wish in express our sincere 
thanks to you for the beautiful 
Floral tribute sent upon the death 
our dear son Lloyd.
-—Primus B. and Letitia S. Ba.gley.
Harry G. Lenz Phone Main 4557
Lenz and Lossau
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
O rthopedic Apparatuses, Trusses, 
Elastic H osiery , Cutlery, Etc.
Com petent Lady Attendant
623 Seventh Street, Northwest
Opposite Patent Office
B R O W N ’ S  C O R N E R
The Students Headquarters fo r  all that 
Students’ wear
Latest Style A rrow  Collars in all 
sizes. Notaseme H osiery, Adler 
Gloves and Bath Robes.
A  full line o f standard makes o f 
Hats, Caps, Shoes and General 
Furnisnings.
C om e an d g e t  the b est selections
Cor. 7th and T  Streets, N. W .
Newcorn &  Green
M erch a n t Tailors
Makers o f Classy College Clothes 
1002 F St. N .W ., Washington, D. C.
The Dinner
By  L. G. K o g e r , ’ IS.
W ith apologies to Poe’s “  The 
Raven. ”
Once up to a lady's table, as I  sat 
so comfortable,
Waiting for the good things that 
would come to me galore;
As my mouth began to water and I  
started swallowing sorter
Swallowing, fastly just because 
1’se getting sore.
“ ’ Tis a long time,”  I  muttered, 
stamping gently on the floor;
“  That’s enough to make me sore.
Ah ! how ivell do I  remember when 
I  started getting limber,
And it seemed that every member 
o f  my body weakened more,
When I  smelt the food a-cooking and 
my stomach started crooking',
This caused me to commencelook- 
ing, looking at the kitchen 
door.
Then I  murmured soft and lowly 
“  On that food I ’ll make a 
score”
“ And I ’ll eat foreverm ore.”
While I ’se sitting there a-wonder- 
ing, over many things I ’se pon­
dering.
Presently, I  heard a thundering, 
blundering at the kitchen 
door.
Then from  in the kitchen, stalking, 
came a bowl on feet and w alk­
ing
Just as man, except a talking, 
walking calmly on the floor.
O f its contents I  ivas bothered; 
what this earthen-vessel bore,
’ Tivas thesoup and nothing more.
Immediately, too close to measure, 
came the crackers to my pleas­
ure
And the butter without leisure 
pranced itself a c r o s s  the 
floor.
This o f  coursewas soon diminished 
and with relishes replenished;
And before dll this was finished, 
came the fish inside the door.
It ivas bluefish baked in fine style 
with potatoes from  the store.
This ivas finished as before.
This, o f  course, ivas my beginner, 
then came in that great big 
dinner,
Which I ’ll call The Prize W in­
ner now, henceforth, fo r ­
evermore.
I  had chicken, squabs and plank- 
steaks, new potatoes, corn 
and rice-cakes
' And a few  more vegetables stole 
their way across the floor.
I  must not mention more.
But the salad ivas delicious ! And 
I  did become ambitious,
And manner avaricious, fo r  its 
taste I  did adore.
The desert was ivell worth eating,
' and the cheese was not a 
cheating,
And that coffee had been heat­
ing ,—/ awoke and got real 
sore.
’Tivas a dream and nothing more.
Note
The Honor Roll for  last sem es­
ter of school year ’ 15-16 will be 
published in fu llfor both colleges 
in the next issue.
DON’T  FORGET THE HOW ARD  
CORNER
Corner G eorgia  Avenue and H ow ard 
P lace
Is right in front o f  your face 
W e sell delicious pies and cakes 
Tasteful bread that C orby bakes 
N ot on ly cakes, not on ly  pies,
W e carry  a fu ll line o f S ch oo l sup­
plies.
C igars, cigarettes, tob accos and candy 
Nice, delightful, sweet and dandy, 
Ice co ld  soda and Ice cream  cones.
A ll kinds o f sandwiches and cinna­
mon buns.
B e a r  it  T  f  j  T  T ’  Q  I s  ea sy
in m ind  ^  ^  to find.
2501 Georgia Ave. N. W .
Phone North 1758 Special Rates to Howard Students
R. L. PENDLETON
Formerly Instructor of the Howard University School of Printing
Electric Power Book and Job Printer
1216 U Street N. W . Washington, D. C.
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The Football Outlook
The outlook for a good team 
is daily becom ing more encour­
aging. The line is being welded 
into som e definite shape. The 
lessons o f last year ’s defeat are 
not lost to our coach, and he is 
not failing to fortify  those weak 
points.
There is raw material from  
which our team is to be selected. 
Of course, it is conceded that the 
rounding out of a well-balanced 
gridiron team is no easy task, 
but we are confident in Coach 
Marshall’ s m asterly way in de­
veloping his team. It is true, that 
our team is behind— far behind 
—i-in beginning to practice, still 
we feel certain that a strong 
consistent coaching system  will 
well develop the players for the 
task which awaits them.
Coach Marshall is taciturn as 
usual but everyone surm ises his 
confidence in producing a win­
ning team. Captain Grinnage is 
very optim istic. He feels that 
with a little more coaching, How­
ard will produce a m ighty eleven. 
I f  m ore coaching is necessary, 
then why should he not have it ? 
Why not give him more time on 
the field, and a good corps of
DR. W. L. SM ITH’S
In d igestion  C u re
This remedy will relieve and cure all 
forms of Indigestion, Catarrh of the 
Stomach, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, 
Flatulency, Pain in the Stomach, Water 
Brash, Acid Fermentation, Gaseous A c­
cumulations and Mal-Assimilations of 
Foods.
When taken into the Stomach it thor­
oughly digests the albuminous foods, 
and cures the indigestion, by resting 
and assisting the stomach until normal 
or natural digestion is restored.
W . L. Smith, Druggist
q*k ct R? Fin. Ave. N. W., Washington, D. C.
assistants ? It can be done and 
at this stage of our football ac­
tivities, necessity dem ands it. 
Should not our athletic relations 
be sufficiently im portant to m er­
it definite aid and attention? I f  
so, let the aid come plentifully 
and speedily.
"Mental Altitude” Perfect At 
Howard
A re the Howard University 
football players taking hold with 
the proper spirit and enthusi­
asm ? To this question we may 
reply that Coach M arshall is 
teaching them football and they 
are working with m ight and 
main to make good. A s to sp ir­
it, why the fellows can hardly 
wait for a chance to fight for  
Coach. His personality, com ­
bined with his willingness and 
readiness to mix with the fellow s 
will make any team fight for 
him.
That about explains the “ M en­
tal A ttitude”  o f  the Howard 
team. The Coach and the men 
have agreed that “ Mental A tti­
tu d e ”  has much to do with w in­
ning football games; f o r  the 
gloom or the joy, which one takes 
into a contest, greatly influences 
his perform ance. Itpays, there­
fore, to cultivate a feeling of 
“ oneness ”  among the m em bers 
o f any team, because a united 
spirit addsgreatly to the chances 
of winning. Harmony in the 
ranks o f the Howard team is 
assured this year. The. men 
who make the first team will fight 
hard to win, and those who do 
not make the first team will not 
feel that they have been done an 
injustice. Such a spirit, com ­
bined with consistent coaching, 
needs produce a m ost pow erful 
gridiron machine.
The Resignation of 
Manager Avery
The resignation of Mr. Avery 
as manager of the football team 
caused a shock to all athletic ac- 
tivites. His work during his ten. 
ure o f office has brought forth 
much praise a n d  admiration. 
Am ong many o f his achievements 
are an unusually heavy schedule 
for the team this year, plans for 
better equipment for the players, 
longer and m ore beneficial peri­
ods for practice, and good will 
and cheer among the members 
of the team.
Mr. A v ery ’s success in the va­
rious activities in which he has 
often participated has been due, 
in a large measure, to his deeply 
seated interest in that particular 
thing. His fire and enthusiasm 
made even the most adherent 
rush to aid Mr. A very ’s plans.
We wish for Mr. Avery a speedy 
recovery, and an early return to 
his class w o r k ,  duties a n d  
friends.
The Academy Team
The A cadem y Football team 
prom ises to be a great one this 
year. Each m orning finds Cap­
tain Hardwick and m a n a g e r  
Burke putting the men through 
various stunts which are essen­
tial to good football. But, the 
task is hard, because o f the lack 
of consistent coaching. M ore­
over, the task is aggravated be­
cause of the serious lack of time 
for practice. One hour each day 
is not enough to round out a good
Howard Shoe Shining Parlor
B e st Shines in City fo r  5  Cents  
Huts Cleaned und Blocked 
HOWARD COPELAND, Prop. JAS. BELL. Mgr.
Dieges and Clust
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Medals, Class Pins, Fraternity Pins, 
Cups, Etc. Diamonds, Watches, Jew­
elry, Bronze Statuary.
Room 618 Munsey Building
H. C. Stratton, Student A gent
Campus Dots 
By I. C. Owl
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team, but the Academy boys are 
doing all in their pow er to make 
good. M ore time, and a coach 
detailed especially for the A cade­
my team, would not only give us 
a good High school team, but 
would insure a fine nucleus o f a 
powerful varsity.
The Academy team plays its 
first game on Friday, October 
13th, when it will m eet the An- 
napolisAthleticclub at Annapolis. 
This game will serve to uncover 
many hidden weaknesses in the 
team, and will offer a fine appor- 
t unity for hardening the players. 
Captain Hardwick feels certain 
that they will “'bring back the 
bacon,”  and will enter upon their 
books the first victory of the 
season.
Professor E. C. Williams
The University has brought 
much credit to herself by secu r­
ing Professor E. C. W illiams as 
the dean of the L ibrary School. 
P rofessor Williams has had years 
o f experience in library work. 
He served as librarian in W est­
ern Reserve University, his alma 
m a t e r .  P rofessor Williams 
com es to Howard from  M St. 
High School o f  Washington, 
where he was a successfu l and 
efficient Principal. The Univer- 
sity will be greatly benefited by 
his services and will have an “ up- 
to-date”  L ibrary School.
Murray Bros. Printing Go. |
3 Howard Men j
P  R  I N  T  I IN! G S
"Always on Time” |
I 733 7th St. Phone North 4419 a
T H E  M A G N E T
I. D IN O W 1TZE R , Prop.
This is the place where you 
get most, of the best, for 
the least.
Sandwiches Coffee
Pastries Ice Cream 
FRIED OYSTERS
2221 Georgia Ave., N. W .
Esther seems awfully lonesome. 
Who will cheer her?
Johnny Davis became sick of 
g irls after he failed to get one.
“ B ob” Penn couldn ’t get a girl, 
at Howard, to suit him so he im ­
ported one.
Etta is frank since Saunders 
has returned. They meet over 
the net.
Burke, Sr., can ’t see why some 
Miner Hall maiden want give him 
a “ look.”
Capt. Grinnage has c a l l e d  
“ Eph”  W illiams to assist him in 
making “ the”  double play.
Dr. “ F ish ”  Garvin wasupMon- 
day viewing the new inmates of 
Miner Hall but he saw no hopes.
“ L ittle”  Stratton, P residentof 
the Freshm en, rules in such a 
way that he is “ L ord”  o f the 
“ Fresh-w om en.”
“ P ete”  and “ Earl”  are candi­
dates for De Reath. “ Pete” is a 
hero on the gridiron; “ Earl” a 
cham pionatthe “ net.”  W howill 
win?
“ F resh ies”  and “ Sophs’-’ met 
in a fistic battle, o n W ednes­
day m orningOct. 4,in Clark Hall. 
The “ S op h s”  were game a n d  
fought well but were forced to 
hoist the flag o f truce at the com ­
mand of the “ Freshies.”
Pestalozzi-Froebel
The regular meeting o f t h e 
Pestalozzi-Froebel Society was 
held Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock  in L ibrary  Hall. A  large 
and appreciative audience was 
present. A fter a few  remarks 
by the President, Mr. Earl M. 
Lawson, in which he outline the 
work of the society for the sem es­
ter. A  program  was rendered. 
Quotations, m em bers o f Society. 
Piano Solo, M iss W i l l i a m s .  
Select Reading, M i s s  O d i n  
Vocal Solo, M iss Norma Clayton. 
Vocal Solo, M iss Jefferson.
The program  for Friday, Oc­
tober 13th., will be rendered by 
the Senior class of the teachers 
College. All arecordially invited 
to be present.
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Washington, D. C.
Stephen  M . N ew m a n , President
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Campus of twenty acres. Modern, scientif­
ic and general equipment. Plant worth 
$1,300,000. Faculty of 111. One thous­
and five hundred students last year. Un­
usual opportunities for self-support.
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Frank P. 
Woodbury, A. M ., D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment.. Clinical facilities 
not surpassed in America. Dental College, 
twenty-three professors. Pharmaceutic Col­
lege, twelve professors. Address W . C. 
McNeill, M. D., Secretary, Fifth and VV 
Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Thorough courses of 
three years. Occupies own building oppo­
site Courthouse. . Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted t o liberal studies. Regular 
courses in all subjects such as are given in 
the best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, A. M ., LL. D., Dean.
The Teachers College
Special opportunities for preparation of 
teachers. Regular pedagogical courses 
leading to degrees. High grade courses in 
Normal Training, Domestic Arts and Do­
mestic Science. Graduates helped to posi­
tions. Address Lewif B. Moore, A. M ., 
Ph. D ., Dean.
School or Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ence: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Harold D. Hatfied, M. E. , 
D irector.
The Conservatory of Music
Five teachers. Elementary instruction 
and regular college courses in music leading 
to graduation with degree of Bachelor of 
Music. Address Miss Lulu V. Childers, 
Mus. B ., Director.
The Library School
Regular course in all Library subjects. 
Address E. C. Williams, B. I.., Director.
The Academy
Faculty of e ighteen.  Tw o complete 
courses. Curriculum meets needs of those 
(1) whose aim is college preparation, (2) 
who seek a general high school education, 
<3) who enter immediately upon profes­
sional study. Address Charles S. Syphax 
A .B ., LL. M ., Dean.
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting, Commercial Law, History, 
Civics, etc. Gives Business and English 
High School education combined. Ad­
dress George W . Cook, A . M ., Dean.
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'RegokV Jingles
C l a s s  R u s h e s
What a farce these rushes are, 
to tear m en’s clothes their faces 
scar. They should’ve been stop­
ped long ago, but Howard’s be­
hind you all well know. A nd yet, 
the Deans will give their consent 
to all this form  of brutal torment. 
The students beg to have it too, 
but o f coursethis does not include 
you. A  student charges, and on 
he rushes, and when we look, the 
red blood gushes, or perhaps, a 
limb may be the cost, or, an in­
ternal harm o r . a tooth be lost. 
And then all say, “ Isn ’ t that too 
bad, he lost a member, he m ight 
have had.”  ’Tis then too late this 
grie f to give. L et’s “ cut it out”  
that men may live. Some form  
of rivalry, I endorse, but this 
form , “ R u sh ” is barbarous.
P r o c r a st in a t io n
W hy should a student procras­
tinate to do a thing; but rather 
wait, until he finds he is too late, 
to pass the so called “ g o l d e n  
gate”  o f opportunity?
Now, the season ticket com es 
to my mind, a better bargain you 
cannot find, yet, some students 
will be so blind, to let this pass 
and be behind on game day.
Somerset R. Waters
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest
Alumni Notes
Mr. Chester H. Grumpier, ’ 16 
(Law School), is now located in 
Youngstown, Ohio.
M iss V ergie M . Porter, T 5 (Arts 
and Sciences) has a position in the 
High School at B ow ling Green, 
Ky.
Mr. M osby B. M cAden, ’16 
(Teachers), is engaged in bu si­
ness with his brother in Buffalo, 
N .Y. v
Mr. Jesse Jordan, ’15 (Teach­
ers), is entering upon his second 
year as a teacher at Hampton In ­
stitute.
Miss Bertha L. Smith, ’16 
(Teachers), is now in business at 
Meridian, Miss.
Dr. Cecil P. G loster,’15(Dental 
School), has a large practice in 
Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Harry M. M artin, ’16 
(Teachers), is pursuing a course 
in Physical Culture at P ittsburgh 
University.
Mr. W. H. Cunningham, ’16 
(A rts and Sciences), is in real 
estate business in Atlanta, Ga.
M iss Caroline Calloway, T 6 
(Arts and Sciences), is the private 
secretary to Dean K elly Miller.
Mr.Oliver L. Joh n son ,T 6 (A rts 
and Sciences), is studying a t 
Harvard Law School.
Mr. Kelly Miller, Jr., T6 (Arts 
and Sciences), is studying a t 
C lark  U niversity, W orcester, 
Mass.
Miss Jemima L. Harris, ’15 
(Teachers), has a position in the 
Baltimore High School.
College of Arts and Sciences 
Get-together
Dean M iller showed his in ­
terest in the students of the Col­
lege o f A rts and Sciences last 
Monday when he called them into 
a regular “ G et-together”  m eet­
ing. The purpose of this meeting 
was to bring about a better u n ­
derstanding, to establish a bond 
o f confidence, and to encourage 
cooperation between the faculty 
and the students. Dean M iller 
opened the occasion by w elcom ­
ing the students to the College o f 
A rts and Sciences. He outlined 
his plans for the year and advised 
the students to maintain a high 
standard o f scholarship and to 
prom ote the general welfare o f 
the university. The necessity of 
having good character was’ also 
im pressed upon the students by 
the dean and other speakers.
It is hoped that much good 
will result from  this meeting. 
We believe that the students and 
faculty will gladly join hands and 
work harm oniously for the good 
of Howard.
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